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St.utr, ,f Mrrunçt. *»aiome»», Artur The Essex Centre Council hu been
«ion»,or any notice the ofyttit of whichi» 1 . , . <VVl . mmAm tv.le prompte Ike perufiary oj any , “ked $1,000 toward» the
individual, company or toeioty will, in | proper celebration of Dominion Day. 
/uêure.br intcrfrd im tfie Loaal Column, ' Th (>B£_tU .»Breakinc the Spell 
ut the rate ej tu rriyeent» par Une Ar»t mg p«
intertion, and 10 emit per lima for each be produced by Miss MclUon and
»ub»eoucntin»ertinn
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LOC^X, 3>TÏJWS.

Mise Kyle arrived here on Thurday. 
Cattle & Perter for cheap lap dusters. 

*■£■ Fryer the Glencee ferger was sent to 
Kingston fer two years.

Chatham has aboat $17,000 of last 
years tax be still ie celieft.'

Mr. James returned Monday from a 
trip to Oakville and Terento.

Mr. A. 8. Vogler i» again m hi# dental 
rooms after a months*.ierimis illness.

Although the people of Kent voted in 
favor of Crooks they are now Scott free.

Celtic and Pyfrter have a*' full line of 
ladies' and gent s riding saddles. 469-3 

Mr. J. Alexander late of**ihe Royal, 
Hamilton, is now clerk at the Benton 
House. -

You can safely bet your loose Coyne 
that the Boys will Harris the Aylwerites 
to-metre w.

Town Treasurer Rush ton who has been 
under the weather fer some time is 
around again.

We expdct a great many to be mashed 
t 3» our new shape, especially as we have 

an improved press.
The Queen's Hotel, Dodge Block, ie 

new open for guests. Rates $1 per day, 
meals 25 cants. 4£>4 ; x

Mr. Hartley Robinson and Miaa Lizzie 
Longhorn were married on Thursday. 
We extend congratulations.

Lon Ruth left on Thursday for Niagara 
to take a situation at his trad*. Be is a 
good workman and is sure lo-oneeeed.

The Ridgotewn Iremon have been in 
vited to attend a tournament at 
Cleew, M», tee Jmly 4 th.
offered * pn*s

Tua**»»**'
- *—•,■* *
Kflott, of Ai
term feawks 

'rid frimsds .
An swfnl weight of anxiety »« taken 

off the minde'ef »n exmaysr wnd-w 
#ecnci)l.r knoan u th. leader »f th, 
opposition by » telegram received Thurs
day night.

The repeal of the Scott Act in Kent

Meeen Jennings end Willem at the 
"fera house on Fridiyevemng MjJJf ?J*t.

1 The event of the euso»,—Grand con
cert under the auspice, ef the Church of 
England, - will be held in the opera 
houee on the evening of May Slet. 461

The contract for the construction ef 
the new iron bridge at Dresden has been 
awarded te E. Smith of Dresden, and 
Wsn. Wfoitebreid, of Wallacebnrg/ The 
oentract price is about 117,000.

The street! were watered last week fer 
the first time this season, and premen- 
aders ae well at merchants appreciate the 
absence of dust and theooolerstinwphere 
prevailing. There ie no on believers in 
street sprinkling. •«

. Robert Pearce, of St. Thoiaae, whs 
nursed the Fingal small-pox patiente, 
has received 940 from the Southwold 
Beard of Health, a present of 9*0 from 
the residents, and, it is stated, a collec- 
tiea will bn taken up in the churches in 
Fingal for hie benefit

Under the new management of Mr. 
Mntthewe the Grand Central is making 
rapid stride in popularity. Many im
provement» have been made which will 
greatly add to the comfort of guest». 
The table ie time of the best in the west, 
the adding of n daily printed hill ef fare 
being n pleasing innovation to its 
patrons. *

Charles Bell, late bookkeeper at the 
Harvester Company, Chatham, died at 
th# residence of hie parents at Morpeth, 
lest week. Deceased was a graduate 
of the Chatham Business College, and 
hie short business career there and with

Windsor's tax Ta’e is 20 mills.
The majority Agsinn the Scott Act in 

Lambtun was In*38.
Cel: Aylmer wm in town |ut Friday 

inspecting the Army.
The population of- Chatham hi 

created 17 during the put pear.
The severe he» on Teesdsy night did 

considerable damage.
T, G. Guest is te the front this week 

with n new sd.’in which he offers some 
firat-claae bargains to buyers of groceries.

Leamington is a town without » tie 
poet. The other njght e gang of'youths 
sawed off every poet in l be town.

The Rjdgetewn company of Volunteers 
went to Tilbury Centra to take part in 
the celebrating pn May.24. J

Davidson it selling hoy’s suite for what 
the doth aud tiyiming» cost. Read 
what he hw to say ie this issue.

St. John and Portland, New Bruns
wick hare been united. They ;.jw form 
the fee rib city u to population in the 
Dominion.

Ju. Henderson, mlored, who wu ex
tradited from Detroit for cutting Consta
ble Niohols of London, and whs escaped 
from the officers while being fareughj 
back, pu shot and mortally wounded by 
Officer Griffin at But Saginaw, Mich., 
while resisting arrest yesterday ...^ . I

At the meeting of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly, ia session in New 
Yerk, Rev. Dr. Thompson snneunoed 
yesterday that he bed received overtures 
from fifteen Prwbyteries uking that 
revisions be nude in the Wutminitter 
Ceafeuion.

1 understand tbel a man by the name 
ef Cavern ie fetwlling through the 
country solicit iagerden fer <lerking*cM

The volunteers go into camp un June 
18th. The members for Ridgetown 
company are requested to report for 
duty immediately, t,

George Webb, hotelkeeper at Maid
stone Causa, is under arrest "in Windsor 
en a charge of robbing L. Her beck of 
9180 in cuh while the, latter wu staying 
at the fermer1» hotel.
„ Meurs. Welker and Mariait, ef the 
Elgin Perk Factory, Aylmer, have made 
an amicable settlement witji the in
surance companies in eonnectidh with 
the damage done by the late fire, but ‘an- 
nounoa that they will net rebuild.

On Thursday evening bet about 90 
representatives ef the I. O 0. F. rutted 
their brethren in Blenheim. Whib there 
two candidate» were initiated into the 
masteries ef “Riding the Gent," the visi

tors afterwards being entertained by the 
brethren in grand style, end all repart a 
most enjeyable time. , j- /

The news comes front Petrolin that by 
an improved preceu of refining Canadian 
coal oil will be made fully equal to the 
imported article. The elements in it 
which cauge the chimneys te smoke and 
the wick te become encrusted are to be 
removed. If thus cbjectionable features 
can be removed there will be a great 
boom in the Canadian oil industry.

A number ef members ef the Ridge- 
Meeenic Mdge attended » meeting 

of the-eame order in Redney on Monday 
evening. Th* erganisatien ef lb» local 
beard ef relbf for Highgate, Wwt Lomei 
Redney and Ridgetown wu completed. 
After the business wu dene the brethren 
were.entertained at a banquet, by their 
Redney friends. _

Mr. W. H. Petrie, ef Lend on, is, u it 
were, carrying the war into Africa. The 
othe other day he shipped to a large Da-and is making 

way
in an tin

enimpeachahle

nheratburg for t»Wek *• 
lea dees net forget kb

rT, , ,, ,,__Hellebore and Inuct ponder is guanau gautted lut Saturday aed the Lrookr ______ F_____ v1.\
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Act b new in force, although practically 
the hotel men have kept it strictly fer 
the put five week».

Chatham's Mechanics Institute bet 
yur received 9790.91 from ell sources, 
and the memtierohip numbered 192^
4191 hooks were taken eut,of widen 31000 
were works of fiction.

Mr. J. R. Craig left this week for th# 
far west, expecting to bring up in 
Montana. The many friends ef genial 
J. R will join the STartnanD in wishing
him long life end lnrge fortune. , , . „ ,,—».- *"i tgsiR-other piaebs. -, 1( be decides to .start Mr J. 8. G add of the Dresden u. ”, ,____________ 1:.L .
and secretary ef the Bethwell branch of 
the Third Party wu in town lut week. 
Country people muet riait the city en ce 
in a while.

The majority of nur town council will 
net he able te attend ear favorite church 
until next fall. In the meantime their 
repentance can ha thoroughly sincere, 
‘ While the lamp holds out te bwm-eto.”

Ameng the ‘long-felt wist." recently 
added te the Mechanics Institute rooms 
b e handsome glsae water pitcher, geblets 
aed silver tray, Meurs T. A W. Craig 
geeereealy throwing off half the eoat. 
The beard nnanimously voted them its 
thanks fer a gift that readers will ap
proche» daring the summer season.

The Renter Reuse new one » printed 
daily bill of faro, nemething therougly 

. appreciated >y the gnome and patiwni ef 
the pepnlar hoe*. The etenw b itrictiy 
first-clau and a credit to the manage 
sneet. Th* wander b to many hew such 
a table nan be aet at the rate ef 91 per 
day, in a town ef this toe. The Benton 
eras the firm te «apply it» table with 
green eern from the South which it did 
en Sunday last.

foend in * loose, gravelly deposit, mixed 
with sand. Expert» have made analysis
and pronounce it gold.A The A stone 
taken from the same fdace, compared 
with gold quartz from Colorado, bear a 
great reeemblence. -»

Bawdens. Drug Store, Livingstone 
Block, Ridgetown. Our Paris Green,

ébed pure and fresh at reasonable prices. 
Our stock of patent medicines and drugs 
can always be feupfl complete' Open en 
Sundays. Night calls answered by using 
our night bell at front door. B&wdcn’s 
Drug Store, Livingstone block, Ridge
town. L 431

Mr. Chas. 8. Burl, ,of Detroit, is mak- 
}$$ a teur through Ontario te. find a 
profitable location"for smelting works for 
charcoal, pig iren, car wheel and malle
able purposes. He has visited Picton, 
Belleville, Coe, Smith's Falls, Teronlo

operations he will form a cempany with a 
capital of $200,b00.

X A public school examination was held 
in S. R. No. 2, Howard eh Tuesday May 
21st. About forty visitors were present. 
The examination began»at 9 o’clock a.

tentiary by Juig- 
Middlesex aasism
that institution

Glencee express
i to two years’ 
agit en Puni- 
at the recent 

will be removed te 
today. Fryer lias 

been led to entertui strong hopes that 
he will be given hie litedom at the ex
piration of aix merits if he conforms 
strictly te the rules tiring that time , 

Meters. Mcilery, BeMshon, Leitch, 
McKellnr, Roekledt" ud Rhodes, uur 
cel.brjtod team ef Wife pUyera visited 
Detroit lut Satmday end played the 
same number of the Iferait Whist Club. 
The result wu a victsfe for the Ridge
town men by 11 puait While there 
they were dined »t Be Detroit Club 
rooms in geod style, Ml-wturued home 
mucl. plsmscd wife tlflrip. A return J 
match will be played Here in about 10 j 
days.

Quite a commets* waceuud in town 
lut Friday by the irptfethat two young 
men frym here had beeefedwncl in the 
lake by the uitsvtt-e, of. W
Wetter»’ yacht, while ifegvmg her from 
the Eau te H11* deck. The report, we 
are glad to aaf, wu net ton-, although 
the boy* hal a name escape. The 
yacht wu bbwn uhdfc ud with the 
help of some Abenner they reached the 

! land safely, ill returned htm» Sat -irdey

RIS(«t»w« NlivfiMB Flree » Crowd.

Stand to one sitte, gentlemen, said 
Chief Tompkins to a crowd standing ill 
front of the Lozar House talking base 
ball; aew look here, we’re g«’t te hare 
this aide walk clear, àaj’a stylish and well- 

eseed lady walked fy>ith a new trim
med hat and a glove-firtijig dress she bad 
juts received from Cummings, the great 
bankrupt roan. 43U

Tfcrewa Sal awd I^Jered.

Whiieliilr.'F. Atkinson and bis mother 
jrere returning home te Pnliuyfa en 
Sunday night their horae became fright
ened and started to ran away. The oc
cupants were upset in the ditch Mrs. 
Atkinson got her arm broken atid was 
otherwise injured. Fred received some 
severe bruises, but sueceeded in keeping 
the horse from getting away from him. 
The buggy was 4emolished.

Aeel<**t *• • ■leister.

Our Wallace!own correspondent writes 
As therRev John McLarty, of this village 
was proceeding down the TryconnqJ hill 
Saturday morning hie horse became un
manageable and comtnepccn kicking, 
breaking the daeh board of the rig te 
pieeee^ also kicking the rdverend gentle
man on his hand, breaking and dislocat
ing twe ef the metaeerpal bones, also 
kicking him.en the leg. Mr. McLarty 
with admirable pluck, got int his rig and 
drove to the office of Dr. Ling, where hie 
fractures were reduced; and his wounds 
attended to.

fb sell
____ 1b ibftdy We n
-*«tke .,tu,t * Mr. FU* , b^
■*. *»* a»wWfek^tTr.
attained in hie line.

Wednesday morning u Wm. Roui»
■ton, driver of of a milk wagon, wu pro
ceeding along HiawatKa street, 8t.
Thumu, the her* became unmanageable 
owing te a shaft breaking, and plunged 
down thp embankment at the eut side of 
the street, and a little distance south ef 
the bridge. Horse and wagon rolled 
down a distance of fifteen feet, and 
landed at the bottom Ml a hup. The 
drive* miraculously eecsped unhurt, and 
tha~«oiee, after the ehefte had been 
“wed off and the animal wu raised by 
prying him up with a plank, wu found 
Utbe all right, The wagen was but le«al H 
little damaged. Fifiy’quarts of milk Yovwc vs. 
were spilled.

St. Themu, May IT.-On Thuradav 
Chief Fewtngs visited-Ruffale and brought 
ever the young man Welle, held there eu ^ 
the chug* ef stealing n suit ef clothes 
and an overeut from th* iters ef,Mr. 8. 

men
A, He wu arraigned before 

P. M. White the liMewirg day. when 
Me. rwlne discovered that he wu wear 

assit ef cleShes made by Mr. F rates 
tr John Partov. barrister of this 

•Ry. wileh Mr. Feaiee had net missed 
at all.' The other miming suite were else 
found in his possession He staled he 
arrived in this city from Cincinnati on 
the day he committed the theft, and that 
he had made his living by taking sub
scriptions for American newspapers. It 
is now thought by the police tjtat he is 
the party guilty of fradulcntly obtaining 
tponey from a number of residents of 
Ridgetown, by representing himself as 
Agent fer the Chirage Htrtman. Wells 
pleaded guilty of the theft'ef the clothes 
and wu sentenced to twelve months in 
the Central Prison. ,

U' Try our 26 cent to», but value
i Ridgetown. M. Grue 459

and uveral clause were examined in the ] The qnutio, ef the petition against 
varieu snbjecU in which they acquitted granting lioewe at Hfegsu, and the 
themselfu very creditably. Each at oeunter petitin fater 4 been*, were 
th*,y hsitors hreeght a well filled buket ef
eathblu and at 12 o'clock tables were ut 
in the upper department ef the building, 
and • very sumption» dinner partaken ef 
The examination of the Hemes wu then 
oentinned till about 6 p. at. when Mine 
very nice prounti wen distributed 
among the children ef fee school. The 
tomber Mr. K. Wateon "-salespresented 
with Dickens' wwrks, consisting of 1* 
velu mu ueempeaied with a very suit
able address, to which Mr. Wataon made 
a very waitable reply. The visitors and 
pupils then retired to the Grange Hell 
nur by where • very entertaining pro
gram, consisting ef rod tarions^ music and 
dialogb* wu gene ever by the pupils 
The day's proceeding» were then 
nil going home apparently well

referred hy th. eemmimfera te Mr H 
Wataen, clerk# Orferfe feder 8.-Sec 
11 Sec. 14. laptor 194, *, g. q., to 
ucertain whaler there fee e majerity 
ef petitienera feiut or net, He made 
• ecru tiny, eitfeeveral lehr, him, end 
heard the ebjfeens. He has nude hie 
report te the ftemimien, aaoepting 100 
ef the petitieie u against kcenu; 197 
namu on theyt (dead ratera net de
ducted, we arfetereed) whwh luvu a 
majerity, be rèrte, lj fer th^etiboners 
He aim repel that *«>• ef the peti
tienere had

» Hroed 
1 pieaud*

-1 t

a Procrroelve blstli.tia.si.

That ia fast becoming one of the most 
noted in this western country, the head 
of the firm, Mr. W. 'G. Gumming, being 
at ell timu en the alert fer cheap goods 
he attends the markets personally every 
month and by doing so secures seme rare 
values, many lines of goods he is able te 
•ell at huvy discounts. He earn* dry 
goods, boots and shorn, millinery and 
clothing. The jut mentioned line he 
makes a specialty ef, delng an immenu 
trade in men e keys' and youths' suite, 
which are got np te egwel ordered cloth 
ing. The millinery bustle* ef this firm 
ie something enermeu; U nil timu ef 
th# day yeu will find lndiu uleeting 
geeds ef urns kind and very rarely will 
yeu eu them go without making a pur 
ckam. He mark» kit «aed» at so ale* a 
margin that the cloewt and mut fubd 
ions buyers are able to find what they 
went. ,>

Mr. Gumming» is alee an extensive 
duler in bankrupt steaks which farther 
sushi* him to place before the peeple 
ehup geode. We bmpeak far this firm 
» y reaps roes future. 4611

•was ef Levai Interest.

Ripu grown.

thinking the; 
lisent* Hi 
gste will 
Crocks Act.

itly “f*sd the pay. 
tptien, fed without 
ahuttfe, „t all 

it is final, and High-
'hihitioii tndcr the

EX Cochran* A Willson ia the place 
to buy pure field and garden seeds. 
Main street. 46,1

Ladiu, clean year kid riovu with (he 
Mather’s Glove Cleaner. Far sale only at 

I Clark's Cornet Drug Store. , 4(9

-The motion 
te continue the injunction jpTvhe matter 
restraining the town of Ri<|gctewii from 
proceeding ' with the purchaeu of the 

"Albert Street church wu argued on 
Tuesday 14th inst 1>ef<re Mr. Justice 
McMahon at Osgoods Hall. Toronto. A 
large number of affidavits were read on 
both- sides and photographs of the 
different buildings were displayed. Mr. 
Leant, Q. -C. and Mr. Macdonald ap
peared for the plaintiff and Mr Ay|s- 
weVth and Mr Mills for the town. 
After lengthy sn^ able arguments, de
cision wu reserved and on Thursday 
judgment wu, delivered continuing the 
injunction till the triaf. As »■* have not 
seen a copy of the judgment we are un
able to state on what grounds the in
junction wu granted.

Poult* v*. Lang,-At Oagwod* Hall , 
before Mr. Justice Fergweon. Mr. Mac 
deneld fer the defendant, moved for an 
injnnctian restraining the plaintiff from ^ 
interfering with defendants peaeuaien of 
the lends in qeution and for a change 
ef venue Injunction (routed u asked. 
Motion far chpags of venue net pressed 
Mr. Shoe bet ham fer plaintiff.

Pamneo* ve. %-wo<n. Sittion No.
4, How AUD. On Monday lut M Wilun 
before Sir Th*. Gete-moved eopmr't for 
an injunction rutfeining the trustees 
from procuring e site for o new ectioel, 
granted tiU the,48th iut., when the 
motion will he argued. Mr. Mac 
dennlif'Ior defendants

Ey For seed eats, peu and barley, go
te Cochrane & Wiilun. , 453
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